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T H E R N . 
f Vol. XII. No. 29 
THE LEGISLATURE |EXaTmG NASHyiLLE 
HAS GONE TO WORK ^ Tennessee S e t t l e P a s s u BUI Restricl-
O O N V E N ^ D I * C O L U M B I A 
• ' ' O N T U E 8 D A Y . 
L i s t of T h o s e E l e c t e d t o P o » l -
' t i o n s n f f f i e B o d y — S o m e 
' O t h e r N e w s . 
T h e legis lature m e t on Tuesday a t 
DOOQ la Columbia (or t h a session of 
1909, T h e house was called to order 
by t h e re t i r ing clerk, Col- T . C . H a m e r 
of Bennattevll le . . Speaker It. 8. Whal 
ey of Charleston was reelected with-
ou t opposition Mr . J a s . A. Hoyt was 
elected olerk over . M r . W . Wllsoo 
GIbbes. Mr. J . E. Smi th .of Saluda 
was oliosen as reading clerk over , Mr. 
D. L. Smi th , of Colleton. Mr. J . S. 
Wilson of Lancaster Was eleoted a s 
s e r g e a n t ' a t arftis, and the Rev. R. 
IT. P r a t t of Columbia was chosen 
chaplain. 
T b e senate was organized by. t h e 
• lec t ion of Mr. .W, L. Mauldln of 
Greenville a s pres ident pro t e m . Mr. 
M. M. Mann of S t ; M a t t h e w s was 
eboseu olerk over Messrs. E. II De-
Oam p and E. H. Aull. L i eu t . GOT. 
T . G. McLeod Is t h e presiding officer 
of t h e sena te . 
T h e name of Senator P - L. Hardin 
a p p t a r s on t h e l is t of t h e following 
committees": Agr icul ture , Finance, 
Commerce and Manufac tu re , Immi-
gra t ion, Pen i t en t i a ry , aud Rai l roads 
and I n t e r n a l Improvements . H e li 
t h e cha i rman of t h s commi t t ee on 
Commerce and Manufacture . 
On the Semtnole Muddle. 
T o t h e Ed i to r of T h e S t a t s : 
I t occurs t o me t h a t t h e best s e t t l e -
m e n t t h a t could be made would be to 
reorganize the Seminole company a n d 
do business. T h e capi ta l t h a t can be 
\ Maembled should be enough to s t a r t 
business on, and by p u t t i n g a few 
gcod men a t t h e head or t h e company , 
w i t h Columbia as I t s home, and a few 
live agents In t h e Bald. I sea no rea-
son why th i s section of t h e oount ry 
cao no t build up an accident Insur-
ance business t h a t will o o f only pay 
dividends, b u t wyi prevent thousands 
of dollars being sen t , out, of t h i s te r r i -
V>ty every y e t r . 
"w i t mus t be remembered t h a t y i e 
giSnrft0xi«r 'aL«orw>w)W».-3'i!t an a s 
ea t and a valuable one. I t Is also an 
Meet t h a t can no t again be easily ac-
quired. T h e s tockholders being f rom 
such a wide ter r i tory makes then^ val-
uable as an adver t is ing medium. 
Ther enormous lo:s f rom se t t l i ng op 
by receivers would be f a r reaoh lng . If 
» receiver m u s t be re ta ined, l e t b l m 
p o t t h e company In working condi-
t i on a n d then t u r n over t o t h e stock-
holders. B.«-' 
C h e s t e r , S . C. 
**+ ^ Electric War on Fog. 
Sir Oliver Lodge's scheme to dispel 
London's fog by a series of Wlectrlcal 
" discharges has been successfnlly t r i e d 
l a Liverpool, when one discharging 
pole was erected and a t h i ck fog was 
•. completely cleared away for a radius 
1 ol 60 feet . 
I n London a circle , of discharging 
poles will be erected for t h e for thcom-
ing tests. Si r Ollvei Lodge's process, 
a b l g h l y technical one, may be briefly 
described as follows: Electr ic i ty Is 
dr iven IntQJV-fogladen a tmosphere a t 
a.. very high voltage f rom a ser ies of 
disks placed a t t h e tops of poles.. T h e 
-current, sots direct ly upon t h e consu-
l a r LUotfr Trade. 
Nashvil le , Tenn . , J a n . - 1 J—Sena te 
bill S o . 1, providing for t h e prohibi -
t ion of t he sale of liquor wi thin four 
miles of any school house In Tennessee, 
t o n i g h t passed les thi rd and final read-
i n g In t b e senate . T h e vote was 20 to 
13. I t Is expected t h a t t he house will 
pass t h e bill tomorrow. • 
Immedia te ly a f t e r t h e vote in - t h e 
senate was announced t h e wildest dis-
order prevailed. As soon s s a motion 
to a d j o u r n could be p u t and carr ied a 
f r a n t i c crowd surrounded t h e prohibi-
t ion senators and t h e oelebratlon took 
t h e form of a love feast . 
T h e deba te preceding tbe passage of 
t h e measure was -replete w i th Inci-
dents , one of whloh was Former Gov. 
J o h n I Cos's speech In defense of his 
pas t record and his present a t t i t u d e 
towards temperanoe legislation. An-
o tne r was cha rges made by Senator 
Dancy F o r t ef in t imida t ion aga ins t 
t h e Rev. E E - Fo lk , whom he te rmed 
t h e high mogul" of t h e Antl-Saloon 
league. Senator F o r t charged t h a t 
Dr. F o l k b a d th rea t ened to ruin b lm 
religiously as well as politically If he 
voted Against prohibi t ion and f u r t h e r 
charged t b a t Folk was a t t e m p t i n g t o 
carry ou t h i s t h r e a t by publ ishing In 
b l s p a p s r a n ins inuat ion t o t h e effect 
t h a t F o r t was a n iotldel. 
In t h e house today Representa t ive 
Cooper introduced a resolution based 
on publlshed.re ports t o t h e effect t h a t 
t h e Rev. E. V. Chappel and t h e Rev. 
F. Haynes, p rominen t Methodist 
mluis ters of t h i s ;c l ty , have s t a t e d 
t h a t efforts a r e being made to seduce 
a n d co r rup t members of t h e legisla-
tu re . T b e resolution authorized t h e 
speaker to Issue a c i t a t ion to Messrs. 
Chsppel l and Haynes to appes r a t 
once In t he ' l i ouse and file specific 
charges, giving t b e names of t h e guil-
ty par t ies , t be corrupted members , 
t b e par t ies who a r e 
c i rculat ing these "fe lonious charges ." 
I t Is provided f u r t h e r t h a t t h e f n a -
tion be placed In the hands of t he ser-
geant -a t -a rms for t h e se rv lca ' and In 
crse proper response is no t made t h a t 
war ran t s be Issued for t h e a r r e s t '1)1 
Messrs. Chappel and Haynesand " t h a t 
t^iey t h e n be b rough t before t h e bar 
of t he house, t h e r e t o be publicly rep-
rimanded as common slanderers un-
wor thy of belief and deoent associ-
a t e s . " 
T h e resolution Il ia over under t h s 
•nles. 
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SENTENCED TO COMPANY A. J7TH REGIMENT. 
SERVE FIVE YEARS [Sketches of the Hen aatf Horements of 
AMOS HOOPER CONVICTED 
IN COLUMBIA. 
u te particles of solid ma t t e r , 
made up the densi ty of a "London 
par t i cu la r . " These , under the elec-
t r i c Inf luence!* re whirled h i t h e r and 
t h i t h e r and gradually fal l t o t n e 
ground in t h e form of w h a t Sir Oliver 
Lodge calls "b lack s o o w . " — Y o ' " » n u 
Enqui rer . 
War on Charleston Tigers, 
Charleston, J a n . 12.—At a meet ing 
of t h e ct i»H*ston Minister ial Union 
Onion a t t he Young Men's Chr i s t ian 
building, protes t waa made aga ins t 
t b s operation of t h e present system of 
police enforcement of t h e liquor and 
gambl lng laws, fining of t h s violators 
which t h s minis ters considered vlr-
- tnally a llcenss system which should 
be te rminated . 
forcibly on the . s l tus t l3n a n d t h s de 
inand was s t rong t h a t soma correct ive 
measures should be appllsd t h a t t he 
present system should be ' changed and 
« t r*1 |h t and honeet enforcement of 
t b e law' r iade . 
F lushing, N. Y. , J a n . 12 . -Charges 
t h a t t he tes t imony of the members of 
t h e Bayslde Y a c h t e l ub waa m a n u f a c 
t u r ed and t h a t witnesses werlr with-
drawn from t h e s tand because t h e i r 
evidence was no t sufficiently rehears-
ed, w e r f made by A t t o r n e y J o h n F. 
Mclnty re today in s u m m i n g up .the. 
defense In t h e t r i a l of T h o r n t o n Jen-
kins Hains . Mr. M c l n t y r e had n o t 
finished his- d o s i n g address when ad-
jou rnmen t was t aken un t i l tomorrow. 
Counsel s p e n t over five hours In re-
viewing the evidence in t h e case a n d 
point ing o u t diaorepanices, which, t h e 
j e r asser ted , showed t h a t much or 
the tes t imony of t h e s t a t e h a d been 
o an ins t ruct ion school. 
Mr. Mcln ty re declared t h a t much of 
Che tes t imony of Mrs. Wil l iam E. An-
nis, whose husband was shot and kill-
A by Capt. Pe t e r C. Ha lns , waa 
manifest ly false, a n d t b a t s h s 
been t a k e n f rom t h e wi tness s t a n d 
when i t was seen t h a t he r s tory h a d 
it been sufficiently rehearsed ." 
Dur ing t h e defense 's closing Mr. Mc 
I n t y r e a n d Prosecutor J>arr ln bad ver-
bal clashes, whlctuoccaalonally punc-
t u a t e d Mr. M c l n t y n ' s d r a m a t i c argu-
reformed ~M 
Molntyre t h a t h e m u s t conclude his 
address a t noon tomorrow, when t b e 
steUi will s u m up. T h s cou r t si 
t h a t t h e e u n f i u i t go to t h e jury 
Thursday . 
T h e a t t a in a n d t rac t ion roads to 
N e w York killed 4M persons last y s j ^ 
atriously Injured 2,000, and more Sf 
lass sl ightly Injured some 52,185. Ti l l s 
•asms a terr ible t r i bu t e of h u m a n l i fe 
«nd suffering to pay for t ranspor ta -
~*Mi lion, tailitrar*»d t b e f a i t "pace" of 
I . t h » grim mstropoittL. B Q t t b a t i s no t 
1 • a l l of t b e ta te . ' T b e oompanlss b a d t o 
t b s Injured a earn of *2,100,000 
Kitchen Inaugura ted Before Great 
Crowd. 
Balelgbv N. C. , J a n . 12.—The Inau-
gu ra t ion here today of Former Con-
gressman W. W. Ki tchen, of Roxboro, 
as governor of N o r t h Carolina, proved 
to be one of t h s mos t br i l l iant In t h e 
his tory of t h t s u s s and a t t r a c t e d over 
10,000 vial t o n 
T w e n t y mll l l tary organizat ions took 
pa r t In t h s parade, among t h e m being 
naval marlnee and s t a t e cadets.. T h s 
Inaugural exercises _-we re ent i re ly tn 
t b s open air , grea t p la t forms being 
f reeled for t h e legislature a n d t h e of-
ficials. 
Ton igh t a public rposptlon a n d 
augura l ball closed t b s exercises. 
I n b l a s d d r a a i GOT. E i t o h s n dec 
ed for t he regulat ion of n a t u r a l • 
opolles, for Increased pensions to c o n 
federa te veterans , for a legalized s t a t e 
pr imary, saying t b a t now t h s expense 
pf nominat ion was growing, s o a poer 
would b s deterred f r o m seeking 
offlos, 
b a o k g i 
S S t o t h s lawyers t h a t did no t e ipHa l s lock, pe t i t ioned l o t 
> h . ant** for U w o r s t a l n s n aod fssa t h s sui t s f r t h a n r s t l s  
l a t b e s M ? a f •L9T7.383. T b e l a w y s r s 
Is W e l l K n o w n A m o n g t h e 
O f f i c e r s H e r e — T h e 
Trial. 
T h e S t a t e of Wednesday In I ts » > 
count of t h e c i r cu i t cour t ' s proceedings 
says: 
T h e first case called for t h e morning 
session was aga ins t Amos Hooper ,col-
ored, grand larceny. He was cna iged 
wi th s tea l ing a watch f rom J . S. 
D wight, In t h i s ci ty, fair week. T h e 
a t t r a c t e d a good deal of a t t e n t i o n 
In the city and on t h e fa i r grounds a t 
t he t ime , Dwlght c a t c i i l r g t h e ' i oope r 
negro, who he claimed had stolen his 
watch and holding him un t i l officers 
arr ived to t a k e (he captive in cha rge . 
T h e accused conducted his own de-
fence, doing so In a s ingular i ty pro-
Helena manner . He knew the ' cou r t 
vernacular and could chal leoge wit-
uemee-mere glibly t h a n a good many 
lawyera, • A verdic t of guil ty fcas re-
turned , however , noope r was sentenc-
ed to serve five years in the s t a t e pen-
i t ee t la ry . J u d g e Hydrlck, in pro-
nounoUig sentence, asked n o o p e r 
where he go t h i s educat ion. Hooper 
replied t h a t he ° had a t t ended t h e 
Cnes ter schools. J u d g e Hydrlck re ' 
market? t h a t he w f s t h e s m a r t e s t ne-
gro he had ever seen, In conr t , 
I n reply t o the ques t ion , " H o w s'rall 
you be t r ied?" a n d where he l e l r n j d 
how to challenge a Juror, Hooper re-
plled t b a t he learned t h r o u g h w a t c l r 
Ing t r ia ls In Ches ter . He had had a 
man ia for l is tening t o t r i a l s ;and a 
longing to be a lawye; . He had b<s 
wish answered yesterday, b u t like 
most o the r first cases, he d id n o t ge t 
t h e Jury- t o sgree wi th h im. Hooper 
well Informed on the courtesies 
as well a s t he cus toms of t h e court, , 
and while ac t ing upon his r i gh t s was 
deferent ia l In I t all. 
Hooper was well known here, being 
a resident of t h i s c i ty . H e went f rom 
he r s t o Colombia du r ing . f a i r week 
t h e r e go t Into t ro ib l e - H e is 
well knovj in police c l r . - iesberehaving 
served knumbfer of t imes on t h e chain 
gaug for gambl ing and steal ing. H e 
lias also been convicted In the c i r c u i t 
cour t . 
POOR FILEY ROWLAND. 
Goes to Confederate Home but It I s 
not Ready.' 
Columbia, J a n . 12.—The first vet-
eran for tha Confedera te lioinfl- arr lv-
here yes terpay. He Is Wil l iam 
Klley Rowland of Pendle ton , 70 years 
of age and gray and grizzled, who h a d 
read accounts of t he home for t h e 
ve terans aod wanted to come to Co-
lumbia aod rest . H e v e n t up to t h e 
home and no t finding i t open, w e n t 
t o some house In t h e neighborhood 
for d i n n e r and then to ld his t roubles 
t o Dr. Babcock, t h e supe r in t enden t of 
t h e hoepltal for t h e Insane. 
Rowland said t h a t he had entered 
t h e servloe a t t h e age of 18 a n d 
In Evan ' s brigade. He was In t h e 
c ra te r explosion a t P e t e n b u r g and af-
te rwards taken prisoner and carr ied 
to E l m l r a , which he says . I s - some-
where back of New York.- (After-
wards h e m a d e his way back to t h i s 
s t a t e a n d went t o work-' Now he is 
h o m e l e e L h M J t a L j a l a t i v e * - e e d - b r ^ 
manual labor—he c u t wood for h i s 
neighbors—be earned enough money 
to br ing him to Columbia and had 
j a b o u t t U I g f t vrhnn hn resahed t t m 
cityC 
Dr. Btboock, a f t e r l i s tening t o t h e 
story, took h l m l n ^ o r . a day , a l though 
he ' f iad no au tho r i t y t o t a k e any 
tlon In t h e m a t t e r . T h e story Jus t 
touched the supe r in tenden t and he 
bad to provide qua r t e ra for h im 
v e t e r a o s a r a ignoran t of t h e law In 
such mat tera . T h e home is n o t ye t 
ready for oocupancy. T b e a c t pn> 
vldes t h a t two veterans shall he ta -
ken f rom each county and these two 
mus t b r i n g wi th t h e m the endorse-
ment of t h e county board of 1 
T b e ve te ran f rom Pendle ton had none 
of these and i t Is probable t h a t he 
will have to be s e n t back tt> bis home 
and secure t h e neceesary papers. 
a n d lor a compromise s t a t e 
guaran tee , t h e gua ran tee to {be-
come effect!veTor sotfh banks a ^ f l e -
slred when 00 per cen t of t he b e i k s , 
control l ing a t l«Mt so per o o a t o r t h e 
: t h e law. 
W e give a l t o — U s r t o o l i t t l e tmpor-
a H H a H t o i a r to o the r s a n d t o o 
t o m.—7'' 
Disappointment t o S c n r i a . 
Belgrade, Servla, J a n . 12.—Tbe an-
nouncement t h a t t b e Turk i sh govern-
ment had aocepted t h e Austro-Hun-
gar ian Offer Is a b i t t e r d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
t o t b e Servian government . T h e cab-
inet was summoned today Immedia te-
ly a f t e r t h e foreign office bad raoelved 
the-news. T h e k ing preeided and 
new s i tua t ion o re s t ed by (lie sett le-
m e n t between Turkey , and Aus t r i a -
Hungary was- discussed a t mgcb 
length. , 
T h e ministry of war ordered 1,200 
addit ional horess t o be bought today. 
T h e n e w s p a p e n declare hot ly t b a t 
Aust r ia -Hungary will have t o ex te r -
m i n a t e t b e Servian people before be-
ing pe rmi t t ed definitely t o pi 
the-Comfanr. 
On Augus t t h e « b t h e 17th regi-
men t l e f t t h e i r c a m p on Besverdsm 
creek and marched t o Fores t Stat ion. 
Arrived there a b o u t 11 a. m. Rat ions 
of fresh beef and corn meal were Is-
s p d to t h e men a n d they Immediate-
ly. commenced cooking. Abou t the 
t ime t h e bread go t h o t In t h e oven 
and the beef to ' boil ing In t h e camp 
ket t les , a t r a i n of c a n rolled up to 
t h e s ta t ion and t i ie reg iment was or-
dered to g e t aboard . T h e men Of 
course were riot t i | a devotlooal f rame 
of mJnd. T h e y could no t carry t h e 
ho t dough and t h e boiling raw taeat 
so lliey kicked over t h e cooking ves-
sels -and empt ied o u t on the ground 
tlie ho t dough and t h e smoklug beef. 
T h a t ' p i e c e of woods presented a sin-
gular spectacle, one I never saw before 
or since. We le f t w i th rfothlng t o 
ea t , no t knowing wliare we were go-
when or where t h e nex t meal 
would come from. We g o t to Meri-
dian in tlie early hours of t he n ight 
t i red and hungry. T h e r e w»s a car of 
bacon s t and ing on a s ide t rack on the 
rail roail. T h i s wr i t e r said t o some of 
h i s men t h a t a side or two of t h a t ba-
would be a good t h i n g In the fam-
ily b u t I did no t suppose the re was 
any f i a n c e to get- It . 1 knew Confed-
era te soldiers well enough to know 
t h a t they only needed, a suggestion of 
t h a t k l n d . f i o m the capta in . T h e r e 
a crack In t h e car ^two or t h r e e 
Inches w l d e s n d wi th a n axe they soon 
made It wider. They t h e h p u t the l i 
bayonets on t h e i r guns , s tuck them 
t h e sloes of t h e bacon, turned 
t n e m up edgewise and t o o k ' t h e m out 
t h rough t h e c s c k . Co. A,had bacon 
f o r several days a f t e r we arr ived a t 
Savannah , Ga. T h e bacon belonged 
to t h e Confederacy and so did the hun-
gry soldiers. 
1 saw ano the r prank played by these 
repre&lble fellows. T h e r e , -was a 
man selling watermelons In a booth 
of goods boxes. While some of them 
engaged h i s a t t e n t i o n In f ron t o the rs 
w e n t t o the rear of hie booth and 
gently rafeed t h e lower box and rolled 
o u t a lo t of his melons which dlaai> 
peared as rapidly as rolled out . I t 
a well planned conspiracy and t h e 
vender did no t realize t h e s i tua t ion 
unt i l more t h a n half of his melons 
had disappeared. 
-We l e f t Meridian abou t 7 a . m. of 
Aug. t he 5 th . Abou t 8 p. m. that, , 
morning Major Dye, of Co. D, of Ches-
. »p . s l t t l i j on a p la t form 
c a r v i t h h f s f ee t a n d legs banging over 
the edge of t h e ca r , a favori te posit ion 
t h e soldier when t id ing on a plat-
form car . In passing th rough a c u t 
the re had been a cave In of t b e bank 
d a large pile of e a r th was left close 
t h e trac.k. Dye did nor see I t unt i l 
his .feet s t ruck and he lost his balance, 
fell off, rolled under t h e wheels and 
was killed. l ie was a large fine look-
ing young man and was a good c i t izen 
a t home and agood soldier In t h e w a r 
I l l s body™w£5^arrled on and his com-
rades burled h im In Montgomery, Al-
abamba . 
We go t t o McDowell 's landing on-
the Tomblgbee river a t 1 p. m. T n e 
soldiers found t h e r e a negro wi th a 
car t load of peaches for sale, bu t he did 
no t sell t h e m b u t the- soldiers e a t 
t h e m all t h e same. 
A Steamboat -carried us t o Demopo-
lls,-where we took the cars for Selma, 
where 'we landed a t 8 p. m. and ra-
t ions were Issued to t h e soldlera. 
A b o u t l r p . m. wegAt aDoard a s team-
b o a t for Montgomery. Ala>. where we 
arrived a t 12'm. of Aug. t he flth.. I t 
Is a remarkable coincidence t h a t t h e 
CtSKtffBoaCwfiTch b'&uglit t h e 17th reg-
lmen t from Selma to Montgomery 
t h e same boat and t h e same cap ta in 
t h a t carried the Pa lmet to reg iment 
f rom "Montgomery ; t o Mobile when on 
the i r way to .Mexico to engage I n t h e 
Mexican war. I w i s officer of t h e day 
and had charge o f . t h ; conduct on the 
boa t . I was charged to keep t h e men 
so d is t r ibu ted on t h e boat as t o keep 
I t running level which was n o t an 
easy task a f t e r 9 a . m . w h e n . t h e s u n 
wasTi l t t lng t h e decic wi th g rea t pow-
er. About 10 a. m. the old cap ta in 
came and told me t h a t t he s o l d l e n 
were confiscating some sugar he h a d 
on board of which there were several 
hogsheads. I found t h a t t b e y had cul 
a flat hole in t h e end of the hogshcui 
near t b e floor. They then made . 
paddle one t ide of wblch was concave 
They would run t h i s paddle In to t h e 
sugar and-when It came o u t It would 
bring about a tablespoonfu(yof brown 
sugar. How pinch they got 01 
how long they had Qperated t h e t r i ck 
was never known. B u t I s topped t h e 
fun by p u t t i n g ^ guard over tffll sugar. 
When we got- to Montgomery a t 12 m, 
Aug. t b e 6tb t h e so ld l en were, allow-
ed to strol l over t h e c i ty a t will. 
(Tq be continued.) 
Senalor b o x Wants Help. 
Washington, Jan . 12.—An amend 
m e n t to t b e legislative, executive a o d 
Judicial appropriat ion bill was offered 
by Senator Knox today Providian f o r 
t b e oreat lon of an under secretery pf 
K a t e a t a salary of <10,1)00 a n d . a 
fou r th ass i s tan t eecretary of s t a t e a t a 
salary of *4,500 a jmx l p addi t ion t o 
t b e t h r e i i 
HARD AT WORK 
IN CAPITAL CITY 
DOINGS OF THE. LEGISLA-
TURE. 
E x t r a c t a f r o m t h e G o v e r n o r ' s 
- r - v M e s s a g e — T h e 
D e t a i l s . 
Special to Ths Uolrrn. 
Columbia, S. C . , Jan . 14.—Once more 
South 'Caro l lna ' s legislators a re In ses-
sion, t h e general assembly having oon 
rened a t noon Tuesday, tlift Htsr. busi-
ness being the" election 2f officers In 
each body. 
In the sena te the following were 
chosen: 
Pres ident pro t em, W. X Mauldln 
over T . Y. Wil l iams, by a vote of 26 
For c lerk , Ed II. DeCamp, 
Cherokee; E. II Aull, Newber.-y, and 
M. M. Manh, Calhoun, were bamlna t -
After t h e e leventh bal lot t h e 
of Mr. D t ' a m p was wi thd rawn 
and on t h e twe l f t h Mr. u t i n n was 
elected over Mr. Aull by a vote of-25 
to 13. 
Mr. Alvah II. Lumpk in was la te r 
tlatned as assistant, clerk. 
For reading clerk, I>r. W. S. Stokes 
defeated Rev. C. P . Hooter by a vote 
of SO to 8. . "* 
3, F . Sehumper t of Newberry was 
: ee 'ected s e ' gean t a t - a :ms w i t h o u t 
opposit ion. 
Rev. A. N. Brunson defea ted Rev. 
. R. Bass fo rchap la ln by a vote of 34 
3 5. , ' 
Appoint T e n t s were made affoUows: 
Journa l clerk, G. E. Moore, n o n e a 
Pa th ; bill e ' e rk , W.'R. B ' a d ' o r d , Y o ' k : 
secretary to t h e pres ident , H . S. Bas„ 
kin. 
Resolutions upon tTie depth of Gen. 
R R. Hemphi l l and Senator Gibson 
we re then adopted , and a c o m m i t t e e 
named to a t t e n d t h e funera l of t h e 
l a t t e r . 
# IN TIIE BOUSE. 
Speaker Whaley was-reeKcted with-
o u t opposit ion, while J a s . A . Hoyt 
^vas chosen clerk over J . Wilson 
GIbbes, by a vote of fis t o 66. J . E. 
Smi th defeated D. L. S m i t h for read-
ing clerk. For chaplain , Rev. R. N-
P r a t t defeated Rev. G. II. Pooser. and 
H. .N. Edmunds was cbosen as assist-
a n t clerk. 
Before a d j o u r n m e n t bo th houses 
adopted resolutions expressing confi-
dence In (Jnlted S t a t e s Senator B. R. 
T i l l m a n , Senator Cl i f ton a n d ' J o h n G. 
Richards, J r . , belug t h e movers In 
each house. 
T h e governor In h i s annua l message 
recommended, among o the r things, 
t he following: 
T l i a t t he dispensary act .be changed 
as t o make al l count ies dry, allowing 
those desi r ing l iquor t o vote In; t he 
Inqu 's l tor la l plan to prevent t ax dodg-
ing: assau l t wi th Intent, t o ravish to 
be made a cap i t a l c r ime; v ic t ims of 
o f . a t t e m p t e d cr iminal assaul t t o be 
permi t ted to tes t i fy In pr ivate ; new 
building on s t a t e house grounds ' for 
supreme cour t ; Irfcrease In salar ies for 
supreme and c i r cu i t Judges; and all 
s t a t e officers f rom governor down; new 
execut ive mansion 011 t h e present s i te ; 
per diem for dispensary commission 
du r ing wet count ies denied privi-
lege pf operat ing bot t l ing, mixing or 
blending plants , bu t required to buy 
and sell In ..original packages; Imml-
gxa t lon- fea tu ie c u t o u t a n d a labor 
Uianch subs t i tu t ed therefor In t h e de-
p a r t m e n t of agrlc'ultiire7 commerce 
and Immigra t ion ; Insurance cotnmls-
r g W e n a t t t h q f H y o T e r i e v e n t a e n f c checks-: 
i-
companies; lower upset prloes on s t a t e 
dispensary proper ty , - w i th power to 
lease proper ly un t i l sold. 
W.- II . McCaw was reelected bill 
clerk of t b e house. | 
J u d g e s Hydrlck and W a t t s seem to 
have the lead for associate Justice 
while t h e race for chief Justice 
seems to be between J u d g e s Juu.es and 
Gary. 
T o Prosecute Newspapers. 
A t l a u t a , Ga., J a o j 13.—The Georgia 
Anti-Saloon league today announced 
t b a t I t will prosecute newspapers of 
t he s t a t e for pr in t ing whiskey adver-
t i sements on t h e g round t h a t these 
papers a re hired agents and solicitors 
for whiskey houses, in violation of t h e 
s t a t e prohibi t ion law. 
Want Free Trade, in Hides. 
N e w York, Jan . 12.—Tha adoption 
of a declaration In favor of f r ee t rade 
in h ides b a t for retent ion of t h s pro-
tec t ive tariff on finished shoes and of 
a resolution cal l ing on oongreae to t r -
a c t a law agains t U u l t e r a t l o o s In 
lea ther , marked t h e convent ion of the 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers 'associa-
tion here today. 
Prohibition Is tbe Issue. 
Aus t in , Texas, J a n . 12 —State-wide 
prohibi t ion is considered t h e quest ion 
o f j most . Importance In oonnectlon 
wi th the s e a s o n of t b e s t a t e leglsla 
t o r e wblch convenes tomorrow. A t 
b h e recent democrat Iccon van t lon plat- , 
m inst ruct ions were t h a t U y quae-' 
n should be s u b m i t t e d to a popular 
vote and these ins t ruct ions will d o u b t ' 
be'followed. 
Ten Business Commandments. 
I-
T h o u sha l t n o t Walt for something 
to t u r u up , b u t pull off thy coa t a n d 
go t o woilc t b a t tflflu K a y s t prosper In 
thy s f fa l r s and make t h e word "fal l-
ur<j spell "success." 
I I . 
T h o u Shalt n o t be c o n t e o t t o go 
abou t thy business looking like a bum, 
for tliod shouldst know t h a t thy per-
sonal appearance Is be t te r t h a n a le t -
ter of recommendat ion. 
I I I . 
T h o u sha l t n o f t r y t o make excuses, 
nor s h a l t t hou say to those who chide 
thee , " I did n o t t h i n k . " 
I V . -
Thou should no t wa i t t o be told 
what t hou s h a l t do, noV In w h a t man-
ner thou sha l t do It, for t h u s may thy 
days be long In t h e job which for tune 
h a t h given thee. 
V. 
T h o u sha l t no t fai l t o main ta in 
t h i n e own In tegr i ty , nor shal l thou t,e 
gull:y of a n y t h i n g t h a t will lessen tl.y 
good respect for thyself . 
V I . 
Thou s l ia ' t n o t covet t he o ther fel-
low's Job, nor his salary, nor t h e po«'-
t lon which he h a t h gained by h i s own 
ha rd labor. , 
. ' VI I, 
T h o u sha l t not fall t o l i r e wit i i fn 
thy Income, uor s h a l t thou cont rac-
any deb t s when thou cans t see thy way 
to pay them> 
V I I I . 
Thou s h a l t no t fail t o blow t h i n e 
own horn , for he who Is a f ra id t o blow 
Ills own horn a t t he proper occasion 
f n d e t h nobody s t a n d i n g ready t o blow 
I t for h im. 
I X . 
T h o u sha l t noi. hes i t a te t o say " N o ' -
when thou thou meanes t " N o , " nor 
sha l t t hou fall to remember t h a t 
the re a-e occasions when It' Is u tua fe 
t3 bind thyself by hss ty Judgmen t . 
X. 
Thou sha l t give every man a Square 
Deal. T h i s Is t he last and g r e a t com 
maudmen t . and t h e r e Is no o tha r like 
unto It. Cpon th i s c o m m a n d m e n t 
d rpende th all tlie law and t h e profi ts 
of tlie business world .—Arthur I". 
Sheldon In " T h s Busiuess Philoso-
pher. " 
As to Good Roads. 
If It costs one d o l l a u squa re yard 
to macadaml/.e wi th s tone , a roadbed 
ten feet wide would cos t a b o u t t5,-
866 par mile. There fore tolp.ooo would 
only macadamize about 85 miles, and 
there are abou t 1700 miles of publ ic 
roads In Spar teubur i f county . So we 
can only hope to macadamize a few 
miles each year, and I t will t ake a 
g rea t deal of money and a long t i m e 
t«-get good roads all over t h e county 
In t h i s way. Tuese are st ubborn facts , 
b u t we have t o mee t t h e m lu some 
way, before we ge t good roads. 
Should t h e legislature author ize a n 
election upon t h e bond Issue, I t will 
t h e n be necessary to convince t h e 
people t h a t each to wnshlp Is to>-M^ 
celve i t s proport ionate share of t h e 
appropria t ion before we can hope to 
Now as t o t h e management of t he 
money and work, Instead of . t h e addl 
t lonal expense of hav ing the governor 
appoint a n ext ra commissioner t o hold 
t h e s tekes aud have t l ie oversight of 
t he whole business. I would suggest 
t h a t t h e money be deposited In the 
d i f fe ren t banks of t h e county upon 
the same t e r m s of Individual deposi-
tors , and to be . checked o u t In t h e 
same way, t he checks signed by the 
overseer o f ^ o a d s , countersigned by 
t b e commissioner, commissioner ' 
Snould t h e a m o u n t of $500,000 be 
voted, then I would recommend t h a t 
only 8100,000 worth of bonds be floated 
In JanUary-and February of each y e a r 
f r five years and the proceeds be de-
posited In the banks, t o be used enly 
f rom March t o September of each 
year for road bulldlug. 
Where Impor tan t changes are t o be 
made to get: bet ter grades, f t m i g h t 
be well -to ge t an exper t road survey-
or , b u t otherwise t h e road surveying 
might be done by the township _oom-
mlsaloner or one of h i s bands wi th a 
cheap compass, such as f a rmer s use 
for laying of terracas , Before any 
road building la done I t would be t i m e 
and a l i t t le money well spen t for t h e 
supervisor and township commission-
e r s t o call a meet ing and have one or 
more experts in road building t o 
coUAcIl toge ther . By so doing, a 
large sum of money, otherwise prob-
ably wasted, m i g h t be savsd. T h e n 
a uniform price for labor ahould be 
agreed upon by t b s commissioners, 
and all t he Impor tan t bridges should 
be le t to-Uie lowest reliable bidder . 
T h e r e Is ano the r plan to geV b e t t e r 
roads, preferred by.many of o a r c i t i -
zens—that Is by dl reot taxa t ion . T h i s 
p l . n will come in be t te r a f t e r a t y ' t h e 
money realized by t h e sa l s o f , s a i d 
bonds, is spen t . - W h s t e v s r i s doruf by 
our representat ives should be d$ne 
soon, t h a t work may begin by- early 
spring.—PBOORESS In Carolina Spar-
t an , J a n 8, 1009. 
Bluefleld, W. Va , J a n . 12—An e i -
•Joslun today in t h e mines of t b e Llok 
Branch oolllery snuffed ou t more t h a n 
too Uvea. I n t h e e e same mines two 
weeks ago today SO miners w a n killed 
by a s imilar explosion. 
WORLD NEWS 
IN jHOfl 
HAPPENINGS OF GENER 
TERE8T GIVEN. 
G a t h e r e d f r o m the" E x c h a n g e e 
a n d C o n d e n s e d f o r L a n t e r n 
R e a d e r s . 
Washington, J a n . 1 2 — T h a t t b e 
Dorr casa f ln which Sena to j T i l lman 
was involved was brought t o tbe pres-
ident 's a t t en t ion for_ the first t i m e on 
December 18. IWW, £as asserted last 
n igh t by F'oatma.ter General Meyer, 
In a s t a t e m e n t made in rosponse'K) a n ' 
Inquiry. Senator Tl l lmau, In t h a 
course of his speech yesterday, said 
t h a t tiie president.1 ' has been In pos-
session of all t he fac ts In th is case 
s.'uee July last , and men will be curi-
ous to know why, if his zeal was hon-
es t , lie did uo t make the,n known 
then " 
M r. Meyers' s t a t e m e n t gives a li'a-
tory of t he case, showing t h a t Is « a s 
not unt i l I)ecemher 18, 1D08, tha t t i e 
'report of t l ie postal Inspectors came 
under t n e presldeut 'a not ice. 
Senator T i l lman is ge t t i ng ready to 
deliver his promised speech cn Roose-
velt . 
Theodore Burton has been elected 
s s succassor t o Senator Foraker of 
OWo. 
Muskogee, Okla , , J a n . 12. — Mrs. 
Flora. Jackson today shot and killed, 
he r husband", Samuel Jackson , and 
1 hen went t o the home j f Rose Sim* 
mons and s h o t and f a t a ' y wounded 
her. Mrs. Jackson , who appears t o 
have been prompted by jealousy, wa i 
bound over t o the d i s t r i c t cou r t on' a 
charge of murder . 
New York , J a n . 12.—A reduct ion of 
5 cents a hundred pounds was made 
today In t h e price of "ooq j s t l i one r s ' A " 
grade of refined sugar . 
Rucker aod Wllhelm, t h e p l tchera 
who did such good work for t b e Super-
has las t season, have signed cont rac t s 
t o play baseball ' I n Brooklyn again 
nex t year. 
Btuefle uefl ld, Jan . ' 12 — A t lo o'clock to -
n igh t 10 bodies hhd been t aken f rom 
Lick Branch mine. Nine or them have 
been Identified. An old c a r p e n t e r 
s ' lop has bean turned Into a morgue 
a r d the bodies have been placed t h e r e 
w i th the expectat ion t h a t Identifica-
tion can be accomplished. 
T h e South Carolina Legis la ture 
passed a resolution e n d o n ' n g Sena to r 
T i l lman . 
New York, J a n . 1 2 . - O 0 t h e ground 
t h a t t h e publication of t h e i r names as 
the responsible heads of T h e Star Pub-
lishing company, which publishes Wil-
liam R. Hearst 's New York A u e r l c a n 
made t h e m personally liable for libel-
ous m a t t e r appear ing In t h a t news-
paper, Magistrate Moss today found ' 
S. S. Carvalho, Bradfoid Merrill a n d 
E l w a r d S. Clark guil ty of cr iminal ly 
libeling J o h n D. Rockefeller, J r , a n d 
technically commit ted them t o ' t £ j 
T o m b s prison. Clarence J. Shearn , 
t h e i r oounsel, w e n t ' before J u s t i c e 
talned a wr i t of habeas corpus.' 
Upon " t h e g ran t ing o f " the w r i t ' 
Messrs. Oarvalho, -Merrill and Clark 
ware, paroled In the , custody .of the i r , 
counsel unt i l Thursday morning, when 
a rgument on t h e wr i t will be heard . 
San "Francisco, J a n . 12.—Patrick 
Calhoun, pres ident of t h e Un i t ed 
Ral l roadsand di rector of several large 
corporations, appeared I n . J u d g e 
Will iam P. Lawlor 's d e p a r t m e n t of 
t b e super ior oourt today for t h e open-
ing session of b i s t r i a l on a n Indict-
m e n t charging h i m with offering a 
bribe to F red Nicholas, a former 
member of t h e baard of supervlaora. 
Calhoun, toge the r wi th t h r e e cither 
officials of t b e Un i t ed Railroads, waa 
accused of hav ing author ized and as-
s is ted In t b e paymen t of (200,000 ro 
the supervisors In r e tu rn f o r a p e r m i t 
for a n overhead trolley on several of 
t b e roads formerly operated by a ca-
ble ystem. Ass is tan t Di s t r i c t At to r -
ney T. J . Heney a n d J o h n O 'Gara will 
ooodoct the ' proeecatloo, while t b e 
d e f e n d a n t will be represented by A. 
A. Moore, S tanley Moore, Lewta A. 
Bytngton a n d Will iam Abbo t t . 
Good tte Gamblers. 
Nsw York, J a n . 12 - J o d g e Maddoa 
In t h * supreme oourt today banded 
down a mea t Impor tan t decision In t b e 
raolng cases under t h e A g n e v H a i t / 
law In t h e case of Or laado J o n e s aod -. 
Sol LlobenaUen, as Ufc whether b * . f:> 
q u e n d j In beat ing waa aynonyiMMfc j 
with occupation. T h e d is t r ic t a t t e r - ! ^ 
nay tn Kings oouoty held t b a t In " W 
tag wagers lay t h e daflnlt loo of w h a t ' .-jL* 
o o a u i t u u d « "book" . T h > i w i » b a M ^ . < 3 6 
t h a t i t d id n o t n a k e a "hook" a i l t a s -€ 
Fepiy f rom Bonaparte Recdred by T!'T-
Washington, J a n . 13.—Senator Till-
man todav received a reply f rom At 
toroey General Bonapar te t o an In-
quiry he made as to whe ther t h e ar-
torney general had brought s a l t 
against t h e Soa the rn Oregon company, 
hloh holds land g ran t s for mil i tary 
E M U ROAD BUILDING. 
Wretched P.nn»ylv«ni« Turn-
" pike Was Improved. 
- The Aeelre to speculate a toil ml rod or 
tnore>ears ago was apparently ns great 
• » lt to today. An example of tbt« In 
shown by tbe organisation of a com 
pasy In 1792 to build a turnpike from 
Philadelphia to Lancaster. Pa., a dis-
tance of a l i ty miles. -The charter was 
secured, snd In ten 4*.r« -.28.1 sub- roads f rom Rosenburg to Coos bay. 
acrlbeni made appllcatlou for stock. T h e sena tor declined to make t h i s 
Aa this was more than tlio law al- communica t ion puli 'lc today, saying 
lowed, tbe names were pln.-od In a lot- woulti read I t and commen t upon It 
UTJ wheel, and 800 wyre drawn. With , Q t h # t o m o r r o w . 
these subscriptions the work began. , - , 
The road b u i l d e r of that day knew A I „ , J 9 h a v e Kennedy'a I .nxative 
o r • nothing - regarding the con- c , m J f h Sy rup handy , especially for 
• t ract ion of highways, and the rkllra- tUe >hild?eii. 11 ta*VS nearly i» ghoil 
Ions mistakes made on this occasion as maple sugar . It cures the cold b j 
taught tbem some valuable lessons, gent ly moving the bowels through i ts 
•ays Guy Elliott Mitchell In the Amer- laxative principle, and a l t he san:e 
lean Cultivator Tbe land w a s . f o n - t ime i t is snot jilng for th roa t i r r i ta t ion 
dornned. the trees felled and tbe road- thereby s topping ll je clingh. Hiere is 
he.1 prepared. The largest stones that " " t h m g a s good, sold by S l . n d a r d 
could be found were dumped upon It 
for a foundation, and upoB this colos-
snl base earth and gravel were spread. 
Then the work was declared complete. 
but when tbe wasbtug rains came deep 
holea appeared 
atones protruded from . . . . . . . , .... . L . . 
the horse, received scratches" and bro- * ° r l ° / 
ken l imbs as they sank between thi 
bowlders up to their knees. 
T b e gigantic 'error of tbe road build-
Pharmacy. 
south harbors 
persists In tlsblng all 
lunlty north and 
in of nature who 
every h a n T r t ^ ll»B the county support-his famUydur-
surface, and 'JW ' b ! w J n , e r J ? ' W " 1 " T . . . - k to a mlgbty 
difficult problem, for the laws of the 
land will not i>ermtt of tbelr Judicial 
pgaonc error or tne roaa no.ia- •xtermln.t lon. We believe that so-
then made plain Indignation clety would ju l t t fy the government In 
meetings were held, at which tbe tnrn- [ '<"*">* " * l u * t h M 0 f e I ! o v r s " n d J " " 
pike company w M condemned and the j , h c ™ ° « ? ™ ' ° ' - n n y * - " t s 
legislature blamed-for glvlng tbe c h a r - ' " I s sort of Invited and provoked pov-
ter, Had It not been for an English- j 'P" M k p » t b o "o rk lng cltlMO 
man who offered to rebuild the turn- w c n r y . 
pike on the macadam plan, as he had - . . . , . . . .. . . . . I For tbe bov and girl In town or rural 
Improved n i l c o L l S d - 6 " 1 • " « » ' ' » » » 
have" received a aeverv blow. Ths Eng. ! the '«*" 
llsbman's proposition was accepted by 
the company, and be was successful In 
completing the I juicsster and Phila-
delphia turnpike road, which .was then 
declared to be "the best piece of high-
way In the .United States, a master-
piece of Its kind." 
NEW ROAD MACHINE. 
Grading At tachment T h a t Can Be Put 
Upon Any Trac t ion Engine. 
Streets of Holdrege. Neb., have 
been Improved and beautified by a 
very unique and eminently ^praetlcal 
road and street grading machine, the 
Invention o f Elijah A. Hollenlieck of 
Funk. Neb. The machine was bnllt 
by Mr. Hollenbeck himself, and not-
withstanding Its cradlty of construc-
tion, owing to Isck of facilities for 
turning out tbe proper kind of work. • 
it bss proved a success and a money 
maker from tbe very start, says the 
Omaha World-Herald. It Is In -fsct a 
road grading attachment, so construct-
ed tbst It can rsedlly be put npon any 
ordinary make of traction engine. 
The njachlno to very simple In Its 
construction and seldom ever gets out 
of order or canaee any annoyance to 
the operator, I t consists of a frame 
attached to tbe boiler and running 
gear of tbe engine. On the left side, 
directly In front of the large drive 
wheel, la a beam carrying the plow. 
The furrow cot by the plow to Just 
. outside of the tread of the drive wheel 
' of tile engine., enabling the operator 
t o cut a straight bank to any length 
desired. The dirt Is dropped from-the 
moldboard upon a belt conveyor pass-
ing under the boiler of the engine and 
deposited In the middle of the street 
or road to make' tbe grade. Tlje outer 
end of thla elevator can be raised or 
lowered to mac* requirements. 
.Mr. Hollenbeck. the Inventor. Is a 
young farmer who has lived on a farm, 
all his life. He baa had no special 
training as a machinist, his only edu-
cation In that line being that gleaned 
from practical experience In operating 
thrashing machines and other klnda of 
farm machinery. 
Keep Out of Rut—«avs Roods. 
It la not unlikely .that American 
farmers who h^ve,wi th tbem alwaya 
the nueatlon of good roada and how to 
maintain them may And. In the follow-
ing order,, watch was Issued by the 
Panama canal commission to officer* 
and moa on the tothmne. a anggeKton 
of how careleeaneaa contrlbutee to 
making good roads bad and bad roada 
worse. Tile order says: 
"Notices have been posted at tbe cor 
rala, and tbe corral foremen have In-
structed trams tors that the custom of 
wagons following In ons another", 
tracks muat he'dlacnntlnned. Consid-
erable of the maintenance wprlf on the 
macadam roads, especially during the 
wet season, to made necessary bj 
—wagons wearing deep ruts. Ths team-
sters have 5ii6"THn»«cted-» dint!Units 
travel over the fal l width of .the high-
rays. and It Is believed that ths cosT Life Pills, 
- .road reps Irs will be much reduced s s 
•on as compliance with these 
ons becomes general." 
Ith which they ere 
rt out in active life and Is bound 
a very Important factor fo de-
termining - the measure of success 
blch they achieve. If this st.«ck 'n 
ade Is of meager or unsatisfactory 
character the business of life wblcb '•* 
later transacted Is going to be tin-
poorer and more desti tute on this ac-
count. If the child does not realize 
all this means bis parents and teacb-
wbat they can to make 
it clear to him? 
The 
Secret 
won 
A L L 
C R E A T I O N 
I t U estimated that the pnrehaa# of 
a milking machine to advisable as well 
aa profitable where the dairy .contains 
as many as twenty-five cows. T b e 
coat of such an outf i t to about 1280. 
The tlmea when a fa ther gets cloaa 
to hto boy sbonld not he limited to 
tboa» occasions when be finds It nec-
essary to wield tbe bate! gad. Should 
such be the case tbe vltsl d is tance be-
tween them will widen aa the years 
Rheuiflatic Folks! / 
A r e Y o u S u r e Y o u r K i d n # > s a r e 
W e l l ? ' • 
M a n ; rheumat ic a t tac l f r are due to 
urio acid in t h e blood. But the du ty 
of a goodfinimentis in its 
warming, penetrating and ,»«,  in  «. . .™ S^Vd^"^rhk''u"«J!,r"^,:i"tn.'»v': 
scattering qualities. The %Th^m^lgSr%lULrrVid^h. 
imrreHlentcnf Nnjth's I inl- b *" t * » J , 0 , r e , t P '* n , « tha t j o u will never ge t well. Dunn's Kld-
ingreaients or woan S L.ini ar* frostbitten Is not to sprinkle them ney Pills not only remove uric ar id , 
ment are such that with w , t h <"'<1 *»<«• «• • u | 8 h l n a t - cu re the k idneys ami tlien all dan-
" ural. but to put them in a cool place f rom uric acid is ended. Here la 
very little rubbing the parts Where the frost Win come out grad- 1 b w ' t f i V i w V i ' . " . ' l u f . , i „ 
are warmed the intlam-are warmed, tne intlam Sltogether too rapid. ' f rom kidney t rouble anu rheumatism 
mation and congestion T b . „ r l w h o - ^ 7 f o r plnlt ^ 
scattered find the relief nails should remember that there la I wns very nervous and restless ami scauerea, ana me renei o o t h | n g K ( f f p c l | r , l n d e T e l o p l n g I h p r o suffered intensely, r i n . i i , - being ad-
is almost Instantaneous, as briak circulation of the biood en- * ' ' ^ . . ' 2 , I I J L ^ T h - r 
w i t ^ d b b y Z ° h T n g t h e T a n L ^ t ' . T the M d n e " 
Sprain,, c«n. Iiiujiet. Colic. Crampi. IsdigM- tlmea a day in warm dishwater. We aecretions had become clearer. I r o n -
Aches Md^»™f lT8»genaiMhsTNMhvArk , e e l , u r e , h a t e T e r ^ mother will back t inned t ak ing them and at firesent am 
on every pnckice* ajc., sec. and f t-ooby al Ideal- ua In thla recipe. , fee l ing bet l e • In every way. J know 
er»laaiediclneeverywhere. Samplebymailfrao. Kuan's Kiu,iey Pills to U - a reliable 
. . .co-. t i t -o^e. . . , , .eo.ro. ,«». ,».e^. • 0 n 8 o f , h e d r a w l i a c k , w U h u , ^ l n ' remedy and liave no hesitailey in roc-
Sold and guaranteed by J . J . St r ing- ooi-thorn iatnte)! \» found In V|be I ° " i ™ r " U l l f b y "al", dealers. Pr ice 80 
fellow. | f ac t that neither In winter nor sum- c e n t o > Kuster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
mer does a fellow (used generlcally) I Ketftr York , sole agen t s for t he United 
— — — i a a know when he goes to bed at night ' s t a t e s . 
I what tblcknesa of undersh i r t -he to • Remember the n a m e - I loan'> 
Bot Two Out of 28 Escape. I «oln* 10 n«d ,he D'•,, d"5' Tbl* m»y 
mmmh 
be said to give variety and spice If 
Zelgler. 111.,- J a n . 12. Of 28 w ° r ^ * . d o e s -breed catarrh and pulmonary 
men In t h e mine owned by Joseph 
Letter , 'JH were killed by the explosion 
yesterday, according to offlctal Infor-
mat ion g iven , a t t he mining office. 
T h e la-st of t h e bodies was-recovered. 
UUgll 
no ca)e on record of a cold, 
la gr ippe developing in to 
pneumonia a l te r Foley's Honey and 
Ta r has been taken, as it cures the 
most otisiinate deep seated coughs and 
oojds. Why t ake a n y t h i n g else. Leit-
ne rV Pharmacy. tf 
Good butter rnn iu i )••• |.r.-.luced from 
bail cream nor n good citizen, as a rule.. 
from a really bad hoy. Of trie- two tbe 
former is the more liopelcss proposi-
tion. There ' Is much comfort connected 
ith getting things all ln shape for tbe 
Inter—fuel in tbe shed, plenty of fod- ' We heard of an agricultural fucker 
der ln the barn, corncrlbs filled up. tbe other day to whom an acqualnt-
plowlng all done, water supply handy anee recommended quack graae as eX-
le stock, tbe cellar .tilled, up with cedent for a permanent pasture. He 
vegetables and canned fruits. When sowed a patch of hind to the post and 
this is all floiie. ns It may grid should fliftto It Is <)u!te pe rmanen t 
.hours a day for five months way l o o t * Attention is again being given to tbe 
forward to the winter season with old time practice of feeding pine 
pleaaure as a . time for a measure of houghs tb sbeep. It being claimed that 
and recreation! One trouble to tile sheep by browslug tbe boughs, at 
too many of u s ' t r y to get ready pleasure are able to rld.theinselvee of 
for winter a f t e r It to' here, and then some of the Ills from which they suf-
tbere Is no fun connected with IL. ; fer. 
Somewhat c a r e f u l inquiry of the ' While horses do no* consume as 
representative of one of tbe leading much salt as cattle. It should neverthe-' 
Ugbtnlug rod manufacturing concerns less l>e placed where they can get It a t 
of the middle west brings out the in- will. A chunk of rock salt placed In 
formation that a barn 40 by 60. with the manger or feed box answers the 
two foot posts, could be effectively purpose very well and at the same time 
equipped with rods and wire at a cost to'an economical method of feeding I*. 
of 141-30. This equipment Includes 
three-roda and enough wire to prop- ' An Important point to remember in 
erly ground them- at" diagonal corner* tbe care of cream a f te r It cornea from 
of the barn. Hardly a storm occurs the separator Is that It should be cool-
durtng the summer season ,but reports ed to a temperature of SO degrees bo-
follow of several farmhouses or barns fore It Is added to.other cream already 
burning a* a result of being struck cooled. If the cream Is gathered in the 
by lightning. If tfie Job of roddlng a old fashioned way the milk should lie 
building is properly done by a reliable put to cool as iMti as possible af ter It 
firm and proper guarantee gives that la taken from the cows. 
tb* work to of this cbsracter, aa nearly f 
complete protection from lightning fire Hardly a week goes by but reports 
loss 1s had as is within the ranf*. of appear ln the dally press' of the coun-
poaalbllity. \ try of some victim who has paid the 
penalty of bis life through being used 
- I t D o e s T h e B u s i n e s s . a s a targot by some rattle brained 
„ ' „ , . . , . Idiot, little or big:, behind tbe "unload* 
Ma!ne says of'rlm^Teu''" Ari i ini Salve ^ t £ £ ? ofi'l '•It does tli» business; I have used it all to that »o few people seem to profit 
for piles and it cured them. Used it by reading of other cases in which 
for chappi-d hands and (t .71 red them, some one else has been the executioner 
Applied it to an old 'sore and i t healed and some one else the hapless victim. 
i t without leaving a scar beh ind ." 23c j 
a t T h e Chester Drug Co. and T..S. Experience with ne'w milk cows and 
Lei tner . • tT tbelr calves seems to point to tbe wls-
— dom of not .allowing the. calf to suck 
Overman to ScCCteiTl'HSelfi • I the dsm unless.she Is an Inferior milk 
Raleigh, N. C-, J a n . B . - O n l t c d er and It Is desired to ul low th® calf tc 
Slates Senator Lee S. Overman, r.f ' ! ' r •"[ 
allsbutV, w.-s tonight In t h e Dam' 
c r i t i c caucus of t he general ' s r semb'y 
nominated by a s t and ing vote t o suc-
ceed himself as ITnlted S ta tes sena-
tor . Tl ie election will l ake place nex t 
Tuesday and t h e Democratic major i ty 
l a t h e general assembly a z u r e s Ills 
•lection. 
A Higher Health Level. 
*Mi«t nFM' l i^ la^vty tn 
sipce I began u s i n g - D r . King 's K 
Jacob 'Spr inger ," of 
(trading a Roadkad. _ . 
It Is almply extraordinary the laik 
- of Judgment abown by many who 
— dertake to abape a roadbed. Tbe road 
(• allowance in various states la al;«ty 
' six. f e e t In-rounding up tbe roadbed 
the earth la sometimes moved toward 
the center from nearly the entire dis-
tance of t he width of the road. This 
m e a n s ' t h a t the ditches for carrying 
away the water are not dis tant . from 
the fences that bedge In the highway. 
The roadbed ts entirely too wide. It 
cannot be sufficiently round ad toward 
tbe center, and as s result water does 
not- run off with sufficient quickness. 
The temptstlon to spoil roads by grad-
ing tbem thus to sll tbe stronger sluce 
road graders hsve come Into use. Tbls 
result follows from the ,t*bmparatlve 
quietness 7I tb which tbe earth kan be 
. moved by these machines. A distance 
of forty-two to fbrty-five feet between 
Tile'"Chester Drug Co. and T . 8. 
. . t f er . !!fic. 
"Forgive me, my dear ," said t h e gos 
sip humbly, - - " b u t 1 thoughtlersly 
mentioned to Mrs. Rrown the th ings 
t h a t you told me In st r lct confidence " 
" T h e r e la no th ing t i forg ive ," re-_ 
plied t h e wise woman pleasantly. " I t 
was f o r ' t h a t very purpose t h a t I . to ld 
f i e m to you In s t r i c t contldence."— 
Chicago Post . • | 
If you will l ake Foley's ,Orlno Laxa-
tive u*t i l the bowels become regular 
you will not have to t ake purgat ives 
cons tan t ly , ss Foley's Wrino Laxative-
pobtlvely enres chronic const ipat ion 
and sluggish liver; Pleasant to take. 
I .ei tner 's Pharmacy. t f 
alshea a roadbed sufficiently wide. 
T h e Kindly Old Gen t l eman—"Wt ' l 
nv l i t t le man. and wha t ' s your n a m e ? " 
-Xl ie L i t t l e Man—"Please-s>r , - l 
{people have rouble, - mainly due- t i r * , r ' m 
neglect of theoi ras 'onal 'pains in thiT-day." 
baci,-. s l ight rheumatic pains, ur inary I1-— 
disorders, elc. Delay 
datig»-rous. Take D e » i l l ' s . Kidney _ri 
and Bladder Pil l ; . They are l fonveak Kid] 
 
such cases is 
dunno ." '<e» 
• T h e Kindly Old. G e n t l e m r n — " B l e n 
my soul, you don ' t know?" 
• The 'Ll j t t le Man—"No, sir . Pie. 
air , o the r got married^.galn yes 
'- t^to-Sketeh. - \ 
i W i t t ' Xui t would not delay t a k i n g Foley 's , 
l ' l o rw  ney Beinedy a t t he flrstslgn o 
back, baokacki^. rheumatic pains .and ktffhey or bladder tCQtible if you real 
all kidney and Madder trouble. Soiith- iz"d t h a t neglect might result In 
's disease or diabetes. Foley' 
' Remedy corrects i r regular i t ie 
res all kidney and bladder dis r Pi l ls . Accept 00 subst i tute and cur -
Regular slxe 80c. Sold by "Standard orders. - I .ei tner 's Pharmacy. 
' Pha rmacy . t f 
•ral weeks for the 
purpose of making quick veal. If the 
calf Is allowed to suck for threa or 
four .days or until tbe* milk gets good 
1! is then removed, the mother will 
o f t en unt let down her milk as she' 
should., with yie result that her flow, of 
inllk. Is permanently reduced. \ ; 
-For .heal t leand happiness—DeWitt ' i 
L i t t l e Early Ri«er«—small, gentle , 
easy, plessant little- liver pill*.<lhe 
best made. SOW by Standard Phar t m r a y r " . — — - - H — 
Rank Foolishness. ' 
' When Attacked by a cough or a cold 
when your throat is so.o, it is rank 
dolmens to take any o ther medici 
than Dr. King's New Discovery." says 
« . O. Kldrige, of Empire, t ia . i " I have 
used New Discovery seven years and I 
Jfnow it is J j ie best remedy_un ea r th 
for couglis and colds, croup, and all 
throat, and lung troubles. My chi ldren 
are subject t o cro.ip, but New Discov-
ery quickly, cures every attack."* 
Known tile world over as the K ing of 
th roa t and lung remedies. Sold under 
guaran tee a l The Chester Drug Co. and 
T . Si l . ie tner . 60c and 11.00' Tr-'al 
bo t j l e free. 
T h e "Bums Johnson" Heavy weight 
light m u s t give Way now to t n e l i i l -
man-Roosevelt duel. Jn the i r laat af-
fair Roosevelt secured the decision 
b u t Ben Is now In t r a in ing for a re turn 
ma tch and Is expected to make a bet-
t e r showing. 
Tennessee fits voted for prohibition— 
-Now hang the corkscrew u p o n high, 
For t h e poncli bowl holds carnations^ 
And the South to going dry. 
From his p l aceon t h e supreme bench 
Chief Jus t ice Pope resigns 
And fifteen Judges all a t once 
Proceed t o fall In 11M. 
j f t h e r e were fourteen places more -
Fo r fifteen Judges open 
There 'd 'be ope hundred fifty four ' 
For ' theee few. job* a hoping. 
complaints. 
While there may t-e some discussion 
among dairymen and stock' raisers as 
to the relative value of different kind* 
of food rations, there is entire agree-
ment when it cornea to the necessity 
of giving t h e ' f a r m nnlinnls an obctl-
dance of pure fresh water. The sink 
bole water supply man may lie found 
here and there when It comes to ac-
tual practice, t u t bo never takes par t 
defend bis practice. 
A Religious Author's Statement 
• several yearn I wasalllicted with 
kidney t rouble and last ^winter I was 
suddenly s t r icken wi th a severe pain 
in my kidut-y* and was miifined to 
' ' e ight days unable t o gel up wit |i-
assistance. My ur ine contained 
a thick white sediment and I tMssed 
f requent ly day and iliglit. I com-
menced t a k i n g Foley's* Kidney Rem-
e d y , a n d t h e pain gradual ly abated and 
Anally ceased and my ur ine became 
normal. 1 cheerful ly recommend Fo-
Kidney Remedy. I.eitiler's l ' l iar-
tf . 
I t doesn't take a Jersey, bull calf 
-long to doc»lop tbe Idea that be lioi 
tbo capacity to make trouble for any 
rho may happen to cross bis path. 
If at an early age lie could be broken 
run the cream separator or to do 
hauling It would tend to keep III in In 
good physical condition and Ills tem-
per sweet as well m to produce com-
posure and a sense of security In the 
minds of those Intrusted -with hto 
Quite often ..the, work on the farm 
in be given a new interest for tbe-
growlng and inquisitive boy through 
tbe purchase of a good piece of lajjor 
saving machinery, such as a stationary 
traotlon engine, which be will be 
glad to get acquainted with and oper-
ate for the pure amusement wblcb it 
affords. Another boy of a somewhat 
different turn of mind would have his 
Interest In things on tbe farm renewed 
by the purchase of some kind of tbor-. 
oughbred stock, In the care of which 
he should have some financial Interest 
If the woodchucks have made their 
burrows here and there" In tbe orchard 
and one desires to be rid of them, plug 
• p all but one of the opeulngs with 
dirt and into the other Insert a piece 
of absorbent cotton moistened with 
carbon bisulphide snd stop up this 
hole In the same way. If bis wood-
chucks hip has begun bla winter sleep 
when-the Job to done, be won't wake 
up In the spring. If tbe.holes are thus 
carefully filled and the occupant put 
of business, it wUl prevent tbe bur-
row from becoming a hatkbr for rab-
bits during the vytnter months. 
One of the moat interesting exblbita 
of seed gralna displayed at the big 
s ta te fa Ira this year waa arranged by 
an Engllah firm wblcb has a branch 
houae In Chicago aqd at one or two 
eastern points. Uagnlficent types of 
wheat, rye and barley were on dis-
play, while a breed of Improved 
Swedish oata was shown wblcb weigh-
ed fifty pounds to tbe bushel and 
which at points ln Canada bad given 
yields as high a^ 13d bushels to ths 
acre. While this type of. oats would 
not do as wall ln the States because 
of leas favorable climatic .conditions, 
It would doubtless give a -yield f a r 
superior to tha t of kinds ordinarily 
raised. 
A dirty cream*ry patron of ten raises 
hob with the butter product of tbe 
c r e a m e r y w h i c h be patrotllzea. We 
beard of one of these chaps the other 
day whose filthy cream was finally de-
tected by tbe fool odor which arose 
there aa It came ont of the pipe leading. 
Itam the d H - r s e ' a ^ M g c p . t ^ U f - o m m . 
t aken out . l lcense as auct ioneer In the 
olty and county of Chester . Any bus-
iness will be st t 'ended to promptly 
and fa i thfu l ly , collecting done also. 
tf j J . Henry Gladden. 
t h e r e is no qu in ine , no th ing what-
ever harsh or s ickening in Prcvcllticft. 
t hese l i t t le Candy Cold Cure Table ts 
ac t a s by magic. %A few hours—and 
your t h r ea t en ing Cold is broken. 
Candylike in taste , Prevent ics please 
nildren—and they break the fev-
erishness, always. .And least of all is 
t he economy. A la'rge box—Is PreVen-
Ask J o u r d r u g g i s t . 
Ue knows 1 Sold All Dealers. t 
If your Stomach, H e a r t , ' or ICSdneys 
e weak, t ry at least, a few doses only 
of Dr . Slioop's Restorat ive. In live or 
ten days only, t he result will su r -
prise you. A ^ e w cents will cover the 
And here is why help comes so 
Dr^Shoop doesn't d r u g the 
idFbtiniulate the Hear t or 
Kidneys. Dr. Slioop's Restorat ive 
goes direotly t o the weak and fa i l ing 
nerves. Each organ has its own con-
t ro l l ing nerve. When these nerves fail 
the depending organs must, of neces-
sity fa l ter . This plain, ye t vital t r u t h , 
clearly tells why Dr. fihoop's Restora-
tive* i* universally success fill. I t s 
success is leading druggis ts every-
where to give it universal preference. 
A tes t will surely tell. Sold by'All 
Dealers. * 1 
v a t An Investigation followed, allow-
ing that tho conditions under which 
thla cream was produced and cared for 
were slovenly and dirty beyond de-
scription, and as a result (he patron 
was dropped. FUthlrieas In tbls fel-
low's case w a s either a matter of 
heredity or had become so fixed a s s 
habit that be was a hopeless case, for 
he has not yet been reinstated. 
An Illinois fanner who has' become 
enthusiastic ln tbe matter of raising 
sheep claims that keeping sheep on 
farm* whose fertility has been allowed 
to deteriorate will double tbe value of 
tbe land In the course of seven years. 
He- bases thla claim on results wblcb 
he himself secured ln tho growing of 
corn, tbe aversgo yfeld before be began 
raising sheep being fifty bushels per 
acre, while a f t e r be had kept them 
seven- years bis seres yielded a hun-
dred bushels. This to without doubt sn 
extreme case, yet points to a most Im-
portant truth—that, lands wblcb ba re 
been depleted by grain seHlng m a r 
have- their Tlrgln fertility largely re-
stored thrSigb tbe raising of sheep 
and cattle and tbe keeping of i 
A Cure for Misery. 
" " I liavr found a ca re for the- miser 
malaria poison produces ," says R. h 
James , of Loueflep, 8 . C . " I t ' s called 
Klectrlc. Bi t ters , and comes in GO cent 
bottles. It breaks np a case of chills 
or a bilious a t t a c k in almost no t ime ; 
and i t puts yellow Jsundice clesn out 
of commission." This g res t tonic 
medicine snd b lood. purif ier gives 
quick-relief In all s tomsch, liver a n d 
2?.* Drug Co. and T . S. L»it-
Auctioneer. 
ekly. 
Cough Caution 
«rlun*«- Ifjrog 
nly —youshoulj 
j irrttaUjd brocv 
Don't bUntMr aupprru it with • 
l*i« thoujb—Coofraa m i Tut It oil th« 
If potion* la TOOT Co nth Klxtar*. > 
Vary good 11 UtrMtfterfor thUrerr NMOMMrtbtnL 
tn4other*. *houklla*l*lon h**in*Dr. Blimp! 
Oxgh On*. NO£OIMO ro*rk» on Dr. 8h«V)£« 
couch rwoody. T*k© nochtnca thro 
1r with yourchildmi. In«1*ton h**lni 
>'• Ooasb Cur*. Comparocnrwfullr UP 
ITT. 00009 with oth«i* *nd tfota tin 
dlffer*oo*. No poison VVU there] YOB CM 
•Jwmjs b* oath*lite rid* bj4em*iidln* 
Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
"ALL DEALERS' 
wi™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
fwCfflSf* iriSfe. 
AND M L THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
Scientific American a 
0o.M'»™<t"«f.New¥ort 
When you want your Blacksmithing, Buggy 
and Wagon work done see 
John Frazer, Jr. 
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 
- and General Repairing, Rub-
ber Tire Work and Buggy ( 
Painting a specialty. 
. Just behind the old shop. 
All work guaranteed. 
J o h n F r ' a z e r , J r 
tT 
The Lantern, One Year $1.50, Cash. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM fend OLD STYLE 
I make, the handling of INSURANCE on above men-
tioned property a specialty. See me, write or phone me, 
'before placing your INSURANCE. . \ y . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
CHESTER WHOLE- ^ 
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
days. This speaks for Itself^ 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties.l 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Company. 
Curea Bacltacif 
Jfregularkier 
„ „ „ . ... . . . . . . .. A -T. Do not risfc h«Mng* Will cure any case of Kidney or TJladder Disease nat B.-ipht's Dlaey . 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine cap .do more. o-.r>iabctef 
LEITUKKB PHABMACY 
